
General Information

A Sympoiium.

"Willi t lM 111'' Hf'CPt't f HIHVCHH?"

nHkcil I In- - Sphinx.
"I'mmIi," hhIiI tlti' button.
"Tnl,r pnliiH," Httlil the window,

"NcviT be IiwhI," Haiti tin pencil.

"Always k'P cool," hji III tin' lee.

"lie up l bl" wild thcCiilciiilur.

"in on tick," hiiIi the
('lurk.

'Never low .vour Ih'ihI,' km III the
llnrivl. .

".lnkc litflit of cvcr.vtlilnu;," hhIiI

"AHplrc to greater tiling." Hiiiil the
Niiimcc.

"to a ilrivinj; IiuhIim-mm,- " khIiI the
Ilumiiicr.

"lie hliai'p In till .vour iIcuIIiikh,"

Hiilil the Knife.

"Make much :f kiiimII tlillitfM," Nitiil

the MicroMcopc.

"pn the work you lire nulled for,"
Hah) I lie Mil".

"I'inil a (rood thhiK, mill xtick to
It," Niiiil th' (ilue.

"Never do u !i.v t liiii off handed,"
Hiii'l I lie (ilove.

"Spend lunch time in rellect inii,''
Hiiiil the Mirror.

"(iel ll K'ood pull W illi, the rlllK,"
Hitiil the Ooor-liell- .

Jriili.iixj to "the I.lmll."
A ji'iiiiK iiiiiii im very Jealout of r

Rirl lie iidored. She vviih u hit more
rn(uetllsh tluiu otlier RirlK. "Tour eyed
run lllrt in idl dlreetioiiH," lie mild one
lny, uml rut tliem out. "You miclit
wuvc jour hands to Homebody," uud hu
rut them off. "With your feet you can
niuke Klpm to Home one under the tit-

tle," and he tut tlione off. "I forgot thut
yotl enn iUko Bpeuk," lie remarked three
dnys later, nnd tore her tongue out
"You Hliall not Hinlle," lie Bald, uud
knocked her teeth out. "So, I am a
bit quieter now," tie remarked the day
after he had cut her hair off, and far
the first time be was going to trust
her to hernolf. "Now Hue U ugly, but
11UII I feel Hhe 1h quite my own," he
mid on leaving tier. But when he re-

turned the girl bad diaupieared. She
hud run a way with the proprietor of

how- .- From "Fables of Eugen Ileltal"

Lik; Finding Money.
KindiiiK health its like finding money
mi think tlioHo w ho are aick. When

you have a cough, cold, aore throat, or
client irritation, lietter act prom pi lv
like W . C. llarher, of Sandy Level, Ya
He nayc: "I hml a terriblecheat trouble
caiiiit'd hy mnoke and coal duat on my
Iiiiikk; hut, after finding no relief in
oilier remedied, I wan cured by lr.
Kuik'h New Ihxcovery for Comminution,
l.'i.aitliH and Collin." (ircmUwt hhIo of

" cough or lung medicine in the
ii.ld. At Lett 'a drug atore; 50c

fl.iHi; guaranteed. Trial bottle
Iree,

Would you accept a position thut
will pay you a Mtralg;!it Hillary of
I'VM per day (21 00 per week) for
wlmle or npare tlmeV Jf mo write u
at once, 'l hla In no book cavaHHlng
clieine, but a Htra!;ht forward bunl-IH'h- h

piopiiKillon, which will be an
peniuiiioiit an you may be able to
iimkc it, and will afford excellent
chaiine fur promotion No lM.ml.
"-'- tape nor unreaHouablc

xl.lHVliienth. Act iuickly a we to
fiuplov Home one In your locality
"ithoiit delay. Sprag;ue Wholevale
' Wal.iiHli A vi'., Chicago. W

'VmupleH of ll),. Deiiulsou shipping
'is at The Examiner ,

o'lthv. All
'A' and ctmlitloH, from Manila to
ich. If ,i

On ihe Trait Mowtd it
'

vithaFishBrarut ffi;
P. tllcker, ucJ tor
fOmmel Slicker an overcoat wnen

to(i , w,d cuat
whea windy, a rain coat wlien It rm"eJ,
and (or a cover at liitht if we gut to bed,
fa I will any that I Imve gotten mora
comfort out of your alicker than tuiy Otla

article that 1 avar owned."
('In' iwiiii Viii aiiiir. M ul Hi.. rltr uf thla

uir u, U- bail im eiiU.li"ii )

Wt Woodier Oarmcnta for Riding, Walk-
ing, Working or bporimg.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.

A. J. TOWER CO,
M. U.g.A.

JOWER CANADIAN
CO., Limited
tOaoaw, nmpt

801R THINOS TO

ALL OUR READERS

Wn print tow nobip r,HH. tf

The l.'vo,..; .
""iih niwimmp plats,

awl niHkes them into books toonlcr. tf

Tout & KhiKliavc ihc bent nulo
of liipiot-- mid Hen to he found In
On-uon- .

t

We have a full Hi t of MywIl-IlolIlii-

& Co'm., Hampli'H of stock fertiHuaU'rt
and bomlH, with price lint. If yon
nre oruanizinj; n Htock company V't
our prlcen on Htock certlflcateH. tf

See a niiiiii.i of the Pacific montly
at thlH oilice, and you w in ,t i.H-tat- e

to imy $l'.;,o fur a year'H Hut- -
Hdptlon to The Examiner and that
valuable Maya.ine puldihhcd in I'ort-''""l- -

tf

We are now prepared to noil several
IractH of land at price that will Htartle
von. enpei ially if yon are acquainted

ilh the location. We have land all the
way from f 1.50 per acre up to $15;

or im proved, to Knit the
I'lirchiiNer Lake ('ouiity Kxaminer.t

WA NTEI): Women to rcprcMcnt
uh in their home and adjoiniiiH; coun-tie- H

to dlMlrihtite Namph'H and adver-
tise out Salary if'l per week
and expeiiHeH, jruarnteed. Ex pension
adVi'inced. Experience utineceHHary.
AddreHK. with Htanip, Muting a'e,
lleeve Co., 41."i Mearborn St., Chicago,
HI. It. 21-- 1

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
lt liing, ltlind, bleeding or Protrud-

ing 1'ilen ItruggiHta refund hioney if
I'AZu OINTMENT (aila to cure any
cane, no matter of how long standing, in

riret application give
ease and rei. 50c. If vour dniL-i-iK- i

liam't it Hend 5(lc in itainpR and it will
ne lorwaroeo jio-- i paia oy i ana fliea
icine Co., Si Iuiis. Mo.

$2,(XK) Reward.
2,000 reward offered by the Lake

County Wool Growera AaacKiiation for
the arreat and conviction of any person
or persona guilty of killing or maiming
any aheep belonging to any member of

this aHRociation hy order of the Excutive
Csmiuittee.

S. I!. CUANDLEB. PRKS.

1. N. Wathon, mt.

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN in this and ad-

joining counties for home or traveling
work, repreHenting and advertising the
Wholesale and Educational Depart-

ments oian old eatahliahed Manufactur-

ing Iloune. Salary fH.50 er day with

expeiia a advanced. Kig furninlied

when necefsary; pimition permanent;
reference exchanged. Addreae, Blew

llrothers - Co., Home Dept. Chicago,

HI. 0 23.

The Illinois Central
maintaiiiH unexcelled service from the

West to the East and South. Making

close connections with trains of all

transcontinental lines, passengers are
given their choice of routes to Chicago

Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,

and through these points to the far

east.
Prospective travelers desiring infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best

routes 4ire invited to correspond with

the following representatives.
1!. II. Trumbull. Commercial Agent,

Third St.. 1'ortl-.- .. . re

J- - ,ray. assenger

Agent. M2 Thuds... land, Ore.

Paul 1'--. Thompson Passenger .geui
( ( In im P.iidiling .Seattle Wash.

Attacked by a Mob.
1..,, in i lalini (int. until cover

.. i.i. ...,!. y i( l,i i!.i -- reel car on- -

dnctor applied RuckleuV Arnica Salve, j

i.m, ,,. hum ml nd m'll. "Iiixuil
iiivfamilv.".

write- - i. J. Welcli.
.
of

I

Tl'knllrha, Mich., ' and tiliil II perieci.
for cul- - nnd l.iirn-- . nlv '

Sim ll v great
Jltf ul Lee I'.i'iiU'h drug Mor

I ryiii!f propurations ain.ply devel.
tUt,y dry U,o --J'.op drciUrh ;

w Uioh adhero to the iaeu.br.iuo
cuiHing a tM more rjou iruuUelhon

Avoid uU dry.
Ue ordinary form of cahirru

fuu.ea, amokoa aud auuflaiidmlaiita,
lid v thut which clean, aooll.ua aud

huala Ely 'a Craa.u Halm ia aucl. a remedy

euro catarrh or cold in tl.a W
Zily A trad a.za w 1 bend phaa.itly.aSd for id oauta. AU dr.iyg.Hta sell tb.

U.UrotUora, 50 a. W,
OUo. aizo. Ely do,a liot

1'Ue Ualiu cures without pu.u,
. dfIt spread

irritata or oue aueemig.
an irritated and angry Waco, raUw.

over
the painful .uammation.

1

VitTElyi Oroaijlulia you w armed

again- -t Naial Catarrh aud Uuy I ever.

M. V 1. Mtelncr J. W. Max afII
(resilient

l,akr view, Ore. I.akevlew, Ore.
LAKE COIMY.B SINESS MENS'

DEVEIOPMENT LEAGUE

If you wish Information abou
Lake County, Oregon aiblrcps oilh-f- r

of the above gentlemen, who will
ho pleased to reply.

n. E. CHURCH DIRECTORY.
l'lan of ReiviceH of PnPtor of the M. E.

Church, Lakeview. 1st and 3rd Sun-day- a

of each month.
Bellied at 11 a. m , am! New Pine

'reek at 7 p. ni., 2nd and 4th Sundays
of each month.

Lakeview at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p. m. 5th
Sundny Union School loiife at 11 a. m.
Lakeview at 7 p. m. You are cordially
invited to all the services. '

Sanforo Snyder, Factor.

Our Offer.
With the June number will begin

T!ie Pacific Monthly'H serlcn of apec-la- l
editions for the year 1905. They

will compriHea number for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern California,
for San Francisco and the nouvenir
number of the Lewis and Clark

alHo a Hpecial automobile
number. The articles of Dr. Wolf
von Schierbrand, six in number on
"The Coming; Supremacy of the Pa-

cific" are also promised, and the
plans contemplated by the publishers
will, without question, place The
Pacific Monthly far in advance, not
only of present competitors, but also
into the unreachable class of period-
ical literature on the Pacific Coast.
The Pacific Monthly Is sold to regu- -

Ir subscribers at the extremely low
price of $1 a vimr. We have made
an arrangement with the publishers
by which we are able to offer it in

connection with The Lake County
Examiner, (both Publications), to
new subscribers, and old ones who
pay up any,back subscription they
may owe aud a year In advance, for
the very low price of 12.50 a year, tf

Popular and Picturesque.
The only thing necessary to make the

Denver and Rio Grande the most pop-

ular, as it has ever been known the
most pleasant and most picturesque
way to cross the continent, has come
about. This is ttie establishment of
through eleepin?car service.

In connection with the O. II. & X. a
through Pullman Standard Sleeper ia
now run from Portland to Denver, .leav-

ing Portland at 8.15 p. in., arriving at
Salt Lake at 8 40 a. ro. the second
morning, leaving Salt Lake at 3.50 p.

m. and arriving at Denver 4 20 p. m. the
following day. This schedule gives pas-

sengers seven hours stop-ov- er in Salt
Lake, affording an opportunity to visit
ihe Mormon Capita! as well as a day
light ride through the grandest scenery'
in the world.

For reservation in this car and for il-

lustrated booklets picturing the scenery
contiguous to the Denver & Rio Grande,
proving it to be the Line of the
World," wiitetoW. C. McBride, Gen-

eral Agent, 124 Third street, Portland.

An Editor's Opinion of the Royal
Oorge.

Edyth Tozier Weatherred, in de-

scribing a recent trip over the Denver
& Rio Grande Railroad, says in "The
Exposition":

"At last the goal of the ambition
of yeurs lias been reached marve-
lous, wonderful, grand and iuspiring
Royal Gorge is on either hand. The
only disappointing thing is you only
have one pair of eyes, while thetrain
dartu in and out of the tremendous
ehani. If any who have never wen
It nr.- - wondering how it looks jtlt
go and nee. TIiouhhii.Ih have tried

. .......... , . .,..11... .1 Ill f 1 11 lulu iieacruie u, )n - j uii""i"""
short ot giving I lie fuujeci jumice.

If you contemplate a trip East,
write W. 0. Mcliride, 124 Third Btn-e- t

Portland, Oregon, for booklets pic-

turing Colorado', famous acenery,

and any other Information you may
desire. tf

(lot off Cheap.
lie may well think, be baa got off

cheap, who, after having contrai'ted
constipation or indigestion, ia atill able
to perfectly rettore his health. Noth
ing will do thia but Dr. King's New'

Lifel'illH. A quick, pUjbaant and cer
tain cure for headache, constipation,
etc. 25c at le Reall'a drug store ;

LAKEVIEW
SADDLERY
S. F. AMLSTROM,

Proprietor

!

&
The host Vaquero sad-

dle on the market.

& Also a conipletelineof wagon

nnd buggy harness, whips,

4- - robes riatns, bits, spurs,
quirts, rosettes, In fact every"

thing In the line of carriage
and horse furnishings. Re

pairing by competent men.

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUOHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnriODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOH
For COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

geo 'harrow LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

F. E. HARRIS.
HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete
Everything;

FURNITURE
OPENED. GOODS AR-RIV1-

ALL THE TIME.

0 0

mm BEALUS
m
Ww LP.E BEAIX, Proprietor

ItIs

WW5mAr. We have

Ni'jt

m

Full and stock of
in the line of

JUST

f ALWAYS ON

NORTH

ill r . J.

or
aoeautiiui or ntn warn r c

I

'

i

J
fi

t

m
I UJ (.

'

aketiew

E. N. JAQUISH
&

Snider Bui ding on Water St.

0 yyyyyOy yy

m

LAKBVIBW, OKEQON.

MANO AT THE

OF HOTEL LAKEVidW

tto.oaeoni)Coi

them in the
Take one when votifeel bil
ious or act

liver. fowaV."?.0;:

jj !j ( jrUHGHAM S DYE

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
CALL AND SEE OUR AND GET OUR PRICES

DRUG STORE

constantly on hand a Fine and Complete Stock

of Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Fancy

Notions, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, EIC,

..Lakeview Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor

AT PRESENT LOCATED

BUILDING

Want your moustache Demi
orown

JAQUISH

Keep house.

dizzy. They

STOCK

MUTTON.

Meat

4


